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PART_A I

Answer allquestions. 
,..::,, :....

,4. lndirect Foreign Investment is also known as

a) Grants

q) Portfolio investment

2. -lhe 
apex term lending institution in lnriia is

bi Concessionalaid

d) lnvestment by MNCs

b) rclc:
di rDBl

b) Metalbased

d) Heavysectorbased

a) trCi

ci $FCs

,2. Before lndependence, the lndian industries were heavily
/

a) Agro based

c) Chemicalbased

* The maximum number *f members for a Private Limited Ccmpany is

a)7
c) 20

5- The most impofiant disadvantage of partnership is

b)" 50

d) 200

a) Dishonesty of co-Pa$ners

c) Unceftain life

bi Lesser public confidence

d) Unlimited liability af *ach pa*ner

P.T.O.
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6. A cartel or a large corporation formed by merging different firrns

a) Conglomerate cartel

c) Private cartel

v. The ,Leverage ratio' is the ratio,.of value af debis and . , '

/-
a) Share caPital

c) Fixed capital

b) Public cartel ,

d) Internaiional cartel

b) Totalassets

d) Variable caPital

e

.l

B. The theory af the lirm developed by Cye* and March

a) Growth theory b) Decision-makingtheory

c) $ales maximization theory d) Behaviouralthecry

PART _ B

. :. ':' 
,

Answer any elgnt questions" Each question should not exceed one page'

9. Distinguish between mergerand acquisition.,

10. Define sffiall-scale industries '-/

11. What is meant by vertical integration ?

,-' ; J
12. Whai is meant by industrial sickness ? " 

:

13. Distinguish between internal and external source of finance'

ft+ /wtrat is meant by over-capitatization ?
\-/
15. Define Foreign lnstitutional lnvestment'

16 What is meant bY Life lnsurance ?

17. Explain the Central Place Theory ol AugustLosch'

18. [xplain the case fcr small-scale enterprises'

19. Differentiate nominal and effeciive rate of protecticn'
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PART _ C
l

I

Answer any four questicns. Each inswef should not exceed two and half a page'
.:

10. Eescribe the performance and problems of small scale and cottage indusiries
' 

:: l.,l

in India.

21. What are the functions of lDBl ?
,,'

.,.

22. Outline the Vpes and reasons for rnergers' , ,

23. Explain the varicus Jorms oi diversification and the underlying motives for

diversification-
.,:,,,, : :: , : .

24, Explain the trends in industriai growth after 1991

25. Explain the various sources of finance lor the firm. (4x5=2S)

PART - D

Answer any two questicns. Each answershould not'exceed stx pages'

Ze I Critically examine the lnCustrial Fclicy Resolutian of 1950' '
J

27. Analyse the growth and structuralchanges of Indian lndlrstry slnce the era of

ptanning. Rlso comment on the reascns for the stagnation o{ industry before

libe?alization.

28. Critically analyse the industrial location theory of Alfred weber' \

:2g.. De$cribe the role of various industrialfinancial institutions in the industrial 
_: 

{2Yl$=2{}}develoPment of lndia'


